
The Madison Minotaurs Rugby Club are excited to announce they will be hosting the 4th edition of
the Madtown Scrudown Rugby Tournament May 5th through May 7th across the Madison area.

Five rugby teams from the Midwest will be joining the Madison Minotaurs to celebrate their
diversity in sport and community through a day of competition on the rugby pitch and a
weekend around the Madison area. The Minotaurs and visiting teams are all members of
International Gay Rugby which is an organization of rugby teams the world over that provide
players of all skill levels and backgrounds a platform to express themselves competitively without
fear of harassment.

As a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, The Minotaurs are asking for sponsorships and donations
from local businesses and individuals that champion inclusiveness, amateur sports, and the
Madison area. The Madtown Scrumdown has maintained consistent leadership from the start and
with your support we are confident that the 2023 edition will be a weekend full of lifelong
memories for all attendees, as well as an opportunity to experience the best of the Madison area
for both local and visiting players.

There are many hard costs to putting on a tournament of this size including pitch rentals, hiring
referees and athletic trainers, tournament sanctioning, and day-of resources including food and
beverages.

A contribution of $250 or more will get your company logo on print (including the game-day
program) and digital promotional materials advertising your business or personal generosity. The
Madtown Scrumdown will be advertised via fliers posted at local businesses and ads on social
media. If you would like to donate under $250, your name and/or company logo will be posted
on the tournament website with a link to your homepage.

Thank you for supporting the 2023 Madtown Scrumdown hosted by the Madison Minotaurs Rugby
Club.

Drew Briski
Madtown Scrumdown Executive Director
715-271-6256
Madison Minotaurs EIN: 26-242-5558
Info@MadtownScrumdown.com
MadtownScrumdown.com


